Abstract -The advancement of wireless technology and mobile devices have change our life tremendously. The number of smartphone users increases and majority people rely on it for communication and business related matters. While smartphones are used for positive aspects of our life, it is also used by criminals as medium for their modus operandi. Therefore, there are potential information stored in smartphones that can be used for digital evidence as part of an investigation. However, investigators may face challenges in extracting crucial information and the vital data stored in the smartphone. In this paper, we share on how we studied and experimented several methods on how data in smartphones can be extracted and analysed using the Sleuth Kit Autopsy. The aim of this work is to discover methods of extracting and analysing data from an Android based smartphone. We managed to obtain email, contact, messages, calendar, and images data that can be of used as digital evidence in an investigation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mobile device is a ubiquitous tool that merges almost every activities of a person's daily life. Smartphone is the most common mobile device own by many people to communicate, organise and coordinate tasks with others. The capability and the users of these devices increase each year. Based on statistics from 2007 to 2014, the number of smartphones sold worldwide increased rapidly [8] . With the huge availability of smartphones, there is also high rise of it being used for crime purposes. The culprits may use smartphones for a number of activities in their modus operandi such as harassment through text messages, making deals on illegal business over email, transmitting pornography images, and sending location of crime, among other usages.
Digital forensics, a discipline in Information Security is the process of uncovering and interpreting electronic data. The goal of the process is to preserve any evidence in its most original form while performing a structured investigation by collecting, identifying and validating the digital information for the purpose of reconstructing past events. Data stored on smartphones can be extremely useful to forensic investigators through the course of an investigation [9] and [11] . The features in a smartphone provide a gold mine of information that can be useful and relevant to an investigation. The source of information residing on the smartphones can be text messages, call logs, contact list, email messages, browser history, chat logs and even GPS track points.
II. RELATED WORK Forensics on mobile devices has become important that several researchers have worked on it such as [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] and [11] . As for smartphones, the statistics of mobile operating system from December 2014 until February 2015 showed that Android is the top mobile operating system followed by iOS and other mobile operating systems. The digital forensic community faces a constant challenge to stay abreast of the latest technologies that may be used to expose relevant clues in an investigation [9] and [10] .
Extracting data from smartphones is challenging. Unlike personal computers that have limited number of major operating system vendors, there are countless manufacturers of smartphones and mobile devices with their own proprietary technology and formats. At the same time, there are mobiledevice forensics tools available, such as Ufed from Cellebrite, the Katana Forensics tool Lantern, Blacklight Forensics Software, Paraben's Device Seizure and Micro Systemation's XRY. As highlighted by Computer Forensics Professor, Darren Hayes from Payes University, these tools are not comprehensive enough in the exact make and model of Google Android, Apple iOS device or other mobile device models they can handle. The way that Android manufacturers fragmented its operating system introduces a difficult factor. On the Apple iOS, its security proving is so effective that bypassing the PIN is a challenge for digital forensics investigators [10] .
There are commercial mobile devices forensics tools (among them as highlighted above) that are highly capable but may be too expensive to some users. However, this paper is sharing an experience of extracting and analysing data for forensics investigation in a situation where commercial tools are unavailable to be used. Tools covered in this research and paper are either freeware or on trial versions. In order to discover these methods of extracting and analysing data, the architecture of the Android smartphones is studied as well to understand its structure, operating system and how it works. The complexity and the diversity of Android smartphones vary based on their architecture models and their manufacturer proprietary design. This paper describes the extracting of data on Samsung Galaxy Note 2 smartphone that works on Android Jelly Bean 4.1.1 operating system.
III. METHODOLOGY A. COMPUTER FORENSIC PROCESS MODEL

Figure 1: Computer Forensic Process Model
A standard and universal digital forensics process must be applied in all digital forensics exercises as depicted on the left side of Figure 1 . It consists of identifying the potential evidences related to the case being investigated. The evidence can be servers, computers, mobile devices, pen drives, cameras or hard copy documents, among others. Once identified, the investigators will acquire the items in a forensic manner with its proper procedures. Imaging or making copies of the original item is a must. The items acquired need to be kept and preserved in a proper and secure storage with appropriate logs on chain of custody. Analysis of the evidence will be made using the necessary forensics tools. Results of the analysis need to be documented as part of the report to be presented to the law enforcement or owner of the investigation. The right side of Figure 1 shows the usage of possible tools and items related to the acquisition, preservation, analysis and presentation phases in a digital forensics overall process.
In this paper, the extraction of evidence for analysis is discussed. We assume that other phases of the digital forensics are taken care accordingly. We are using Sleuth Kit Autopsy as our data extraction and analysis tool. Sleuth Kit Autopsy is one of the widely used forensics tool that allows us to efficiently analyse hard drives and smart phones [7] . Once an evidence material (in this case the smart phone), has been acquired, extraction of data can be made. Importantly, prior to that, imaging or copying of the untapped phone memory need to be conducted. The following sub-sections will discuss the steps taken in extracting the possible evidence residing on the acquired smartphone.
B. METHODS
Determine the Mounting Points of the Data Partition Figure 2: Identifying the Mounting Points in the Phone
In order to image the data partition, we need to identify the mounting points of each partition in the phone. In this case, the path or mounting points for data partition (USERDATA) is /dev/block/mmcblk0p5 as in Figure 2 .
This can be achieved by using the adb shell in the command prompt. Set of command used:
• $ ls -al /dev/block/platform/dw-mmc/by-name. This command will give the information about the dev block names with their familiar names such as boot, recovery, userdata, system, among others.
Creating DD image of Data Partition Figure 3: Changing to Higher Level of Ownership
After locating the mounting point of the data partition, we can proceed to create the image for that partition. The phone must be rooted so that we have the privileged or unrestricted access to the phone. The next step is to use the superuser command 'su', to change the ownership from an ordinary user to the root or administrative user, thereby providing unlimited access to all parts of the system. The $ is replaced by # indicating the superuser as shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 4: Available Disk Space of File System Mounted
The DF command 'df', is used to show the amount of available disk space of the file system currently mounted to the phone. Note that in Figure 4 , there is still no external SD card mounted on the phone. Then, a freshly formatted external 32GB SD card was inserted into the phone and 'mount' command is used to mount the external SD card onto the phone. As we can see in Figure 5 , the 32 GB external SD card is already mounted to:
• /mnt/sdcard • /mnt/secure/asec
Figure 6: Converting Format and Copying to External SD Card
After mounting the external SD card onto the phone, we proceed on creating the DD image of the data partition. Before the DD command being executed, the data partition was given the read/write permission. When the creation of the DD image was successful, the data image was transferred to the computer for analysis. The set of command used to create the DD image is:
This command will copy the data partition which is located at /dev/block/mmcblk0p5, convert the format of the data in the process and copy the data to the external SD card path nt/sdcard with the image being saved as fypdata.dd as in Figure 6 .
All the necessary steps and commands were initially not known. A lot of references and trial-and-error were made. We referred for proper techniques and methods for these activities from resources in [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] and [7] .
IV. CASE STUDY
After knowing the proper commands and steps, we created a scenario of a corporate crime to illustrate and test the acquisition of relevant data for an investigation. Here, we have Bob, a local bank officer who has access to the bank's client database. He is the main suspect of a recent bribery and corporate breach of trust case. An outsider is also a target suspect in this case. Bob is now under the police investigation. The police had given us Bob's Android based smartphone. We are assigned to extract and analyze as much relevant information that can be retrieved for this case.
V. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS The following are information that can be extracted and possibly related for the investigation. This include text messages of SMS, content of email and its attachment, contact list, related image and relevant events from the calendar. Even though this is a mockup case, we believe our method can be applied for real life cases.
Text messages in the suspect's phone SMS could be extracted as in Figure 7 with the incoming and outgoing messages as follows:
Message A:
Incoming; from +60145348676; 2015 -04 -06; 06:15:33
• "I know you are working in a bank. And you have the access to get the acc num, credit card information and all those things. It is simple, you just give me some of your client's details and I pay you. That's it."
Message B:
Outgoing; to +60145348676; 2015 -04 -08; 12:29:57
• So, I've been thinking lately. I think I will take your offer." As for email on the smartphone, content of the email body and its attachment are successfully retrieved. The message can be in plain text or encrypted. The example we have is an encrypted message. Several algorithms are tested to decrypt the message successfully. These are depicted as in Figure 8 and explained as follows:
1."mr.hustler"<emosfag@gmail.com>""<john.doe.fyp@g mail.com> Actual Message Retrieved (Encrypted -Caesar Cipher): Cnlzrag ErprvcgQbar genafsre. Gur erfg jvyy or tvira gb lbh ol unaq nsgre lbh unir tvira zr gur qngn nf jr cebzvfrq. 0.1|Cebbs.pdf|application/pdf|163521|text/html|SERVER_AT TACHMENT|1498894062666687187_149889406266668718 7_0.1|x
Actual Message Retrieved (Decrypted -Caesar Cipher): Payment ReceiptDone transfer. The rest will be given to you by hand after you have given me the data as we promised.
0.1|Proof.pdf|application/pdf|163521|text/html|SERVER_AT TACHMENT|1498894062666687187_149889406266668718 7_0.1|x
• "Payment Receipt" -email subject.
• "Done transfer. The rest will be given to you by hand after you have given me the data as we promised." -email body.
• "Proof.pdf" -email attachment. Credit Card Info This is the data that you want. Please do not reply to this email. 0.1|file.txt|text/plain|8415|text/plain|SERVER_ATTACHME NT|1498894076568348874_1498894076568348874_0.1|
• "Credit Card Info" -email subject.
• "This is the data that you want. Please do not reply to this email." -email body.
• "file.txt" -email attachment.
Figure 9: Findings for Email Attachment
Attachment in an email can be very useful for an investigation. In the context of our mock investigation case, Figure 9 shows an email attachment that contains a plain text file of the bank's client credit card information. This attachment was sent by Bob to the other suspect.
Contact lists retrieved from Bob's phone leads to the other suspect's phone number. Bob's phone number has been recognized via incoming and outgoing messages. Such information can link the investigation to the necessary individuals or agencies. A list of contacts from the smart phone is as in Figure 10 . Communications between the suspects through phone call can also be extracted from the call logs of the phone owner as in Figure 11 . Figure 12 . This image shows that the proof of payment transferred between the suspects. A related image to this case is the receipt of payment via online transfer is captured.
Figure 13: Findings for Calendar Events
Another interesting and useful resource of possible evidence is the Calendar event. Here, we can get the time stamp and chronology of related events, should we be lucky. Figure 13 shows the list of events found in the smart phone calendar. List of events noted in Bob's phone calendar. The entry starts from bottom to top. Calendar entry shows meeting time and place between the suspects. VI. CONCLUSION Implementing digital forensics on mobile devices that are in various platform and proprietary is indeed a challenge for forensics analyst. Data residing on Android based smartphones can be extracted using the right tools and processes. It is important to understand the phone architecture, operating systems, computer forensic process and forensic tools prior to do the data extraction and recovery of files. Data from the Contact List, Call Logs, Calendar, Image, Emails, SMS and GPS TrackPoint are managed to be extracted. Related data can be singled out and analyzed for the law enforcement to relate these evidences to the case. Such digital evidences can then be brought to the court. The data extraction for different android smartphones varies based on their architecture models and their manufacturer proprietary design.
